Charts for Child Trends' Well-Child Visits Indicator

Source: Original analysis by Child Trends of National Health Interview Survey data
Figure 2
Percentage of Children Under the Age of Six Who Received a Well-Child Check-Up in the Past Year, By Health Insurance Coverage, 2013

[Bar chart showing percentages for different insurance coverage categories: Not Insured (68%), Insured (92%), Private Insurance (94%), Public Insurance (89%).]

Source: Original analysis by Child Trends of 2013 National Health Interview Survey data.
Figure 3: Percentage of Children Under Age Six Who Received a Well-Child Check-Up in the Past Year, By Parental Education, 2013

Source: Original analysis by Child Trends of 2013 National Health Interview Survey data.
Figure 4
Percentage of Children Under Age Six Who Received a Well-Child
Check-Up in the Past Year, By Age, 2000, 2013

Source: Original analysis by Child Trends of 2000 and 2013 National Health Interview Survey data